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Because global T wave inwrsim has not hem spocilicall~ charw 
terized, 100 rlertrorardiugrams IECC.s, ~4th this pattern lfrontal 
plane T vector -100” to -170” with prewrdial T inverrionl were 
prmpeclively collected from approximately 3O.CiJlJ ronsecutivel~ 
intwpreted ECGr and analyzed blindly. There was a striking 
female predominance 182 wmen vs. iii men: p < O.uuO5l d&e 
an orrtntially equal nun&r of female and mitls ha&al admb- 
There WEE a single statistically sigilicanl ECC oxrelate: a 
more rertical QBS axis in women ltl4.1” f 45.Y vs. -5.6” + 
31.?; p = 0.034). The T waws were basically s!mmdrir 168%). 
the influence of this faetcr usualI> altering the chsrrteriStitally 
~svmmetric T wwe inverrians of rieht bundle branch lwk I4 of 
5, and le,t va”,rteutsr hyportmph$ 121 ol36,. Asymmotr> UDE 
msinly assodatd with disxin lherapy 121 of 32 patients Mine 
dig&; p 5 0.0005) and a corrected QT IQScl interval 10.433 f 
0.095) shorter *ha” with symmetric T waw inuarsiionr tU.W7 ? 
O.O?& p 5 O.ooO.5~ though not reaching the degree of shortening 
expected for digitalization. 
‘Tnent!-uiqht patientsadmitted for acute m>nrardial k&r&n 
and 2.1 6x a wntr., “erwur system diwrder arwunted for the 
majorif! of patient? with symmetrif T wave inrwsion. Fifteen of 
I8 patirnla nho had coronas angiqrapb> had wme dqree of 
coronar\ artw! di: 3 had an&raphiall~ nwmal rownan 
a,leries. The 8% death rate in this serie ,eighht deaths. all in 
somenl did not differ rtatiuicall> frwn the 7.015% death rate for 
811 medical n$nissiins (P = X4 or the tMal adult hospital death 
The eleclrocardiographic (ECGI pattern of gecnuraliad 
l”global”) T wave inversion ha, been inwfficienlly charnc- 
terized (that is. we could find no reports dealing tpecificallg 
with it). individual rcpons present one or a few patient\ !I ith 
a common diagnosis suggesting numerous anatomic BSOCI- 
ations for lhis patlcrn lfor exemple. woke. pheochromocy- 
toma. stage 3 pericardilir) (Table I). No reporl\ dealing *ilh 
generalized T wave inversion a\ an entity x\cre found 
becaure all publications were primarily concerned wh Ihe 
disorder reported rather than with the ECG. 
Methods 
Study group. One hundred patient\ mectinglhc following 
criteria were collected prospecovely: Twave invenion In all 
ECG lends except aVR with or whoat one of the follouinL: 
modifications: II T,.,: upright or inverted: !I T,,, b imcrted. 
T,,, need not be inverted: and 31 T, inverted. T,,v, need not 
hc mverled. Thu\. by definition. Ihe frontal T awe axis wa\ 
from - I,lli ,I, 170;. 
Ase. gender. current u% of digitali\ or other medication 
lfor eumple. betwdrencn$c blocker\). status on hospital 
J14x~e and other pertinent medical hislory were tabulated 
(Table Il. mcludiog rhe following diagnose, only if they 
conhibuwd to the palienl’, current adm~won and were al\o 
mcluded in Ihe final diagno+ 
;I< ,t,c r~,r,rrwdi,~l iuJ,,n rion. Because a ,uhrlanlml pro- 
portion of paGent\ wlh acute myocardial infarction do not 
devclop diagnostic ECG changes. we relied on an increase in 
myocardtal enrymes commenrurate with the onset of acute 
\)mprom\. 
l.,uq diwur. Any entity involving the rerpiralory syr- 
ten). mcludmgchronic ob\truclive pulmonary disease. pneu- 
monla. lung unor and pulnonery embolism. 
~;s.slnrb~fprtbnrl rliw&r. Any acute condition involving 
Ihe g~\trointestinal tract. including acute ischemia or hem- 
orrhape. tumor. irrlteble bowel >yndrome. malignancy. 
acute cholecyatilia. pancreatitl\ and perforation of it hollow 
viscus. 
Mc/,holic d;wrtlrw. Any disturbance of electrolyte\. 
hwmoncs or metaboh,m. 
ECG analysis. The following obwvation:, wcrc msde 
without knowledge of any non-ECG data: T wave conligura- 
lion laymmelric vs. asymmetricl. RR interval. heart raw. 
and rhylhm. QT interval: correclcd QT IQTc) interval iBa- 
zetl formula Ill). QRS axic;. T wwe axis. QRS-T vecwr 
angle calculated as the difference between respective frontal 
plane axe\ and left ventricular hyperlrophy (Cornell criteria 
IX 
Rixkr imrrdk hrnm h block. A QRS duration zO.l? 5. late 
right ventricular activation dmc and normal time of onset of 
the intrinaicoid deflection in lend V,. 
ln(.on~pl~~r rig/ii hrwll~~ hrnr~h block. Right bundle 
branch block QRS configuration with a dur&w <II. I? s. 
T wave configuration. Snnnrwic T wcwe irrwnir,,r. 
Apex of the T wave midpoint between Ihe dcpawre (J point I 
and return of the T wave 10 the baxline value. 
involvement and did-no! r&e any elhical iscuec. 
Statistical analvsis. Compurison of numeric values was 
carried out with we of Ihe Iwo-tailed Student’\ I test. 
Categoric data were analyzed with use of the chi-square ~5, 
wilh Yates’ continuily correcdon. A p value rC.0: was 
cowidercd ri&icwt. Linear regression analysis was uti- 
lircd to examine ;hc linea relation between numeric vcducs. 
All wlues are exprewd as mean values r SD. 
Results 
Patients. Armroximetelv 3O.oW conwcutive EC& inter- 
pretcd by the &or author during lh: rtudy period yielded 
IO0 records wilh flohal T wwc inversion as defined under 
Method,. Thw occurred in 82 women and I8 men. 
Heart rate and rhythm (Table 21. The mean heart rate 
wa 73.71 z IX.47 bealsimin. Eighty-nine palienls 172 
women. 17 men) had normal sinus rhythm: I I patieno had 
atrial Rbrilhtion or flutter (Table 21. Significantly more 
patients with arrinl fibrillation than with sinus rhythm were 
taking d&in (Ill 130.3Ml of 33 vs. I Il.5%] of 67: p < 
wO5l. 
Axis. The meiln QRS axis was 10.55” ? 43.6!“: the mean 
T ::‘n~c axis wb -138.8” + 23.31” and the mean QRS-T 
“cct”r angle was 149.35’ i 49.74”. 
1‘ wave configuration (Table 3, Fig. I and 2). Symmetric T 
wave invenions were preponderant throughout: 55 women 
(67.1%) and I3 men 17?.?Zl had symmetric T wave inver- 
sions (Fig. I ). The QT and QTc intervals were s@ficantly 
lower in the w~up with symmetric T wave inversions than 
in those with asymmetric T waves 10.507 f 0.074 versus 
0.433 2 WY>: p < O.OOOSl IFiF 2). 
. . 
not taking diaoxin Ip = 0.018). Because digoxin influcncc~ T 
wave confiwral~on and shortens the QT interval. other 
factor> r&d lo T wave configuration were bought. Thcrc- 
t~rc, patients laking digoxin were excluded from the follow- 
ing analyze\. 
A&w Age WI\ ;m independent si~nificxu bctor. with the 
older patient\ showing symmetric T wvc invcrGon\ (62.4 r 
10.2 “S 71.4 = l3.U ycarr: p = 0.034L 
QT and QTc CI~IIW~.~. The QT intervals were \igniii- 
candy shorter (0.386 YF. 0.471 5. p = 0.0113) a, was Ihe RR 
interval IO.721 vs. 0.867 \: p = O.O?!) in palienh with 
arymmelric T wave inverGons not taking digoxin. The QTc 
interwxl was accordingly shorter. although still iibnormally 
long. in thi\ group with a,ymmebic T WPYC inversions. but 
the dd%xnce did not reach slali&cal &ticimce IO.465 ? 
0.114 In = I II vs. 0.508 5 0.077 s In = 561: p = O.!SOl. 
Cardiac catheterization and eomnary angiogrrphy. Eigh- 
teen patients (2 men. I6 women) underwent cardiac cathc- 
lcrx~tiun and coronary ;mglqraphy. Six of these I8 pa:ienls 
I5 wxnen. I rnu~l bad criterin for acute myocardial iniarc- 
lion. Thirteen 172%) oi the I8 oalients had wmmewic T wwe 
inversions snd I3 of 14 p&en!, not la!& digoxin had 
\ymmelric T wave inversions. Fifteen patients 183.3%) had 
some deprec of coronary artery disease. Three had normal 
coronary arteries lall were women. 5.5. 61 and 73 years of 
ape. re\pectivelyl: none had criteria for acule myocardial 
infnrclion. ‘Two of Ihe law three palienls had symmetric T 
WYC inversions. One was admilled with chest pain and one 
with peripheral vascular occIu>ion. a 40 mm Hg aortic valve 
gradient and %yymmetric T wave inversions. The third patient 
had metaaatic owritm cwcinoma and asvmmetric T wave 
invcr\ions. Three more patients loll won& had no coro- 
nws lesion >50%. Onlv one had criteria for acole mvocar- 
dial infarction. Two of ihere lhrce women had symm&ic T 
wave inversions. The one patient taking digoxin had asym- 
metric T bake inversions. 
Hospital deaths. There were eight deaths. all in women: 
xvcn of the eight palients were taking digoxin Ip = 0.003l. 
four had a disease affecting the gastrointestinal system tp = 
0.036) and three had a myocardial infarction itwo were 
taking dioxin: p = 0.831). Shorter QT (p = 0.01 I b and QTc 
(0.418 and 0.489 I. respectively: p = 0.027l intervals were 
associated with a poorer prognosis for in-hwpical drath. 
Discussion 
ECG leaturer. The T wave configuration of thi\ patlern IZ 
basically symmetric with rare exception when not mtlu- 
enced by digoxm. and even in home pmienrs taking digoxin. 
the pattern remains symmetric. Indeed. the tendency 10 
symmetry is so strong that even bundle branch block and lcfl 
ventncular hypertrophy frequently did not override it. 
Much asymmetric T wave inversion is considered to be 
secondary (that is. a response to aberadons in the QRS 
complex that occur. for example. with intravenlricular con- 
duction abnormalities). Most symmetric T wave inversion is 
considered to be primary (that is. a response 10 ischemic. 
metabolic or other cell or cell membrane injury inwtlicienl10 
detectably affect the QRS complexl. In our patients with and 
without QRS abnormalities the global T wave invcrwx 
pattern must lx considered a primary T wave abnormality. 
Btmdle branrlr block is normally characieriLed by aaym- 
metric T wave inversions. Despite this. in four of five of our 
patients with complele right bundle branch block. the T 
waves were symmetrically inverted. There were too few 
patients with incomplete right bundle branch block not 
laking digoxin to assess T wave symmetry: no patienl 
had left bundle branch block. Symmetric T wzve inversions 
were also unexpectedly seen in ?I of 36 patients with 
left ventricular hypertrophy. ewn though 6 of these 
patients were taking digoxin. The factors crealing the 
usually asvmmelric T wave confiauration thus were over- 
ridden by.the factors favoring ? wave symmetry. The 
conversion of many of our oaalients’ ECGs from ae expected 
pattern of more & less localized asymmetric T v&e in- 
version 10 a pattern of generalized symmetric T wave 
inversion indicates the frequently stronger influence of pri- 
mary T wave changes. 
T/w potrmz we repor, ir u lo,z~ 07~ part~rrr. Thi\ should 
not be confused with the long QT syndrome. which none of 
our patienls had and which may or may not be associated 
with global T wave inversiow 131. The use of digitalis in 
some patients resulted in some shortening of the QTc 
%I.% female admission> iS6.64rCl and 69.327 male admis- 
sions <43.36%). Lung disease was more prominent in men. 
but thib WB\ rhe only slaliatically significam d&rence in the 
invcrlicated variablec. 
Pro&sis. Between 1980 and 19%. there were 4.859 
deaths (7.O!R) amonc 6Y.250 medical admi,sioos a& 6.67:: 
deaths 14.1801 amon; 159.886 total adult admissions. Eight 
patient\ in our wdy ~mup lall women) died. clearly a 
proportion comparable with lhe death rate among medical 
;rdmiwon\ and not stali&ally different from that of all 
admhaiom Ip = 0.098). Thus. global T wave inversion was 
not in I&elf d poor in-hospital prwnostic indicator. 
lschemic heart d&se. There were 28 patients who had 
myocardial mfarction. A comparably global T wave inver- 
sion pattern has been clearly described (41 in mywardial 
mfarcrion and awibed to subendocardial infarction. Among 
our patient, awho underwent catheterization, global T wave 
invenion dtd not correlate with the abnormal angiogmphic 
comnxy analomy and local injury iischemia or infarction) 
could not explain the global T wave pattern. 
Cenlral &vcms %Stem disorder. Marked diffuse T wave 
abnormalities were ikiallv described wilh cerebral iniuw by 
Burch et al. ISI. The p&em has also been correl&d wilh 
transicm nchemic allack (61. stroke 17) and bilateral carotid 
endanerectomy and hur been explained by the aclions of 
“inrermediate mediaton” of the autonomic nervous system 
181. PaGents wilh a central nervous system disorder (ours as 
well as those reported on by others1 with diffuse T wave 
chenccs also tended to have a prolonged QT inlerval and 
symmelr~c T wave inversions. 
0th clinical abmwmzdities. Cardiac metaslaser have 
been implicared m global ‘I wave inversion (9). but it is not 
clear whether some of tnese ECG conli~uratians represent 
typical stage 3 pericardiiis 1101. a pattern that fulfills criteria 
for this study and accounted for our six padents with acute 
pericardilis. Yamapchi et al. I I II reportid this ECG pattern 
in home patients with marked apical hypertrophic nonob- 
structive cardiomyopathy. an enlity with a predileclion for 
Japanese men. The etiology was speculated to be a combi- 
nation of arterial hypertension. chronic hypoxia and neum- 
humonl factors ispecifically catecholaminesl. 
When all patients with rhe enlilies reported as associated 
wdh global T wave inversions lmyocardial infarction. con- 
gestive heart failure. angina. central nervous system disor- 
der. pencarditis. anemia. metaLtatic cwcinoma Ipossible 
cause ofpericarditisl. lung disease lpossible cause of hypox- 
emial and sepsirl were excluded. there were only six pa- 
tients remaining in the analysis: all were women with various 
disorders: two patients wirh depression and ooe patient each 
with lumbar compression fracture. diabelic ketoacidosis. 
intraocular lens implant and occlusive peripheral va9cuIar 
disease. There wa> no indication of ischemia. infarction or 
hypoxemia in this group. Of the six patients. all had sym- 
metric T waves except for the patient who wx hypertensive 
and undergang inlraocular lens implantalion. 
Hypothetical role of catecholamines. How can we account 
for global manifestations of T waves that cannot be attrib- 
uted to a specific anatomic diagnosis? Calecholamines ap 
pear to have a role in comparable ECG patterns reported 
with pheochromocytoma (12.13) and cocaine ore (14). 
Cocaine-related diffuse T wave inversion was associated 
with a biochemical interaction wilh and potentiation of 
norepinephrine. attributed to cocaiwstimulated release of 
endogenous catecholamines from the sympathoadrenal- 
medullary system (IS). Thus. KG changes found with bolh 
pheochmmocytoma and cocaine use may be due to catechol- 
amine excess. (In this connection. 33 of our patients were 
significantly anemic. and anemia is associated with increased 
circolatine plasma catecholamine levels 116.171.) Whether 
catechola&xs are truly implicated r&ins ;peculative. 
They could be responsible for reducing serum potassium 
levels. inducing myocardial injury, increasing myocyte cal- 
cium concentration. producing anerial vasoconaiction with 
consequent myocardial ischemia or causing T wave changes 
by means of an as ye, unexplained mechanism requiring 
further investigation. 
Finally. four patients (all taking digoxin) had sepsis. 
Digoxin has been shown to be an independent factor predis- 
posing to sepsis in bospitahzed patients II&201. Sepsir 
increases circulating catecholamines with eventual down- 
regulation of myocardial beta-receptors (211. 
Clinical implications. Global T wave inversion is a chal- 
lenge for the electrocardioprapher and the clinician. We 
believe that the ECG interpreter faced with a pattern of 
global T wave inversion can only report it descriptively, 
including its usually long QTc iotervrd. because of its ana- 
tomic nonspecificity. The clinician mull regard it as a 
primary T wave change superimposed on a normal or 
previously altered ECG: it is usually symmetric but is 
sometimes rendered asymmetric by digitalis (which in this 
case cannot be inferred from the degree of shortening of the 
QTc interval) and occttrs mainly in women. The differences 
analyzed cannot account for its femaic preponderance. Con- 
current catechotamine activity may require furlher inveeti- 
gation. 
Conclusions. I. The preponderance of women was re- 
markable and was not explained by either the dala or 
previous reports. 
2. This pattern is basically one with symmetric T wave 
inversions. Symmetric T waves were associated with a 
longer QT interval and slower hear1 rate: nmreaver. a longer 
OTC interval occurred BL older sees and most often in those 
<;ilh a central nervous system disorder and myocardial 
infarction. Most oatients with bundle branch block or left 
vcntricuhtr hypenrophy had unexpcctcdly symmetric T 
wave inversions. Asymmetric T wave inversions were 
mainly rclatcd to the use of digwin and were associated with 
<I QTc interval that was shorter than that associated with 
symmetric T VJW~F but not as short as expected for digitalis 
effect. 
3. Diffuse T wave inversion was associated with the same 
in-hospital prognosir as that for total general medical and 
total adult hospital admissions. A shorter QT and QTc 
interval and a faster heart rate were predictors of a poor 
outcwne. but this association may in pan reflect the use of 
diguxin and other disease-associated factors. 
4. Global T wave inversion was not specific fordaectable 
disease of major coronary arteries. as 3 of I8 patients 
undergoing cardiac catheterization and coronary angiogra- 
phy had normal or near normal coronary arteries. Regional 
ischemic abnormalities could no, explain the global T wave 
abnormalities. 
5. Global T wave inversion is associated with a variety of 
disorders sod may be related to a combination of factors 
accounlin$ for its diagnostic nonspecificity. Plausible spec- 
ulations include increased levels of or altered response to 
circulating or local catecholamines. 

